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Spiritual Warfare Topic:

Updates

Devolution (all 13 links included):

https://patelpatriot.substack.com/p/devolution-part-12
https://patelpatriot.substack.com/p/devolution-part-13

Recent X22 Interview of Patel Patriot:
  https://rumble.com/vns8qx-patel-patriot-the-stage-is-set-in-the-end-the-ds-
will-cease-to-exist.html

“The (Devolution) Strategy outlines the context, planning model, and steps

necessary to ensure the resilience of the Federal executive branch. It

includes:

● Re-prioritization of essential functions.

https://patelpatriot.substack.com/p/devolution-part-12
https://patelpatriot.substack.com/p/devolution-part-13
https://rumble.com/vns8qx-patel-patriot-the-stage-is-set-in-the-end-the-ds-will-cease-to-exist.html
https://rumble.com/vns8qx-patel-patriot-the-stage-is-set-in-the-end-the-ds-will-cease-to-exist.html


● Increasing possible nodes available to perform those re-prioritized
essential functions.

● Mentions throughout the distributed environment of operations
across geographic areas.

The FMR EO and the Strategy paint a clear picture of devolution. A plan to

create an Executive Committee of senior level officials (think Miller, Patel,

Meadows, Radcliffe, Tata, Watnick, Pompeo, Scavino, Wolf, et al ) and

subordinate bodies or working groups that would be proactively ready to

take on the authority and responsibility of performing the re-prioritized

essential functions required to preserve our American way of life.”

Source: https://patelpatriot.substack.com/p/devolution-part-13

America First Policy Institute:   https://americafirstpolicy.com/about/#team

Q. If America is completely infiltrated (all branches of gov’t) by CCP, then

how is it SS, Medicare/Medicaid, Gov’t/Military Pensions are all still being

paid?

A. There is a plan in place to ensure our way of life (PMEFs under the

constitution) are operating no matter what you think Biden and admin

pretend to control.

https://patelpatriot.substack.com/p/devolution-part-13
https://americafirstpolicy.com/about/#team


Juan o-Savin Revealed:

Oct 23-24: Las Vegas

Who is he? https://thenetline.com/juan-o-savin/

https://thenetline.com/juan-o-savin/


Mama Bears be Prowlin’... (vaxing kids initiative)



Earthquakes: Real or Manmade?

Source: https://www.bitchute.com/video/bjHi35piMEGx/

Is Martial Law Coming?

Source:   
https://beforeitsnews.com/prophecy/2021/10/g-edward-griffin-martial-law-to
-be-declared-the-war-has-just-begun-via-rumble-2524912.html

https://www.bitchute.com/video/bjHi35piMEGx/
https://beforeitsnews.com/prophecy/2021/10/g-edward-griffin-martial-law-to-be-declared-the-war-has-just-begun-via-rumble-2524912.html
https://beforeitsnews.com/prophecy/2021/10/g-edward-griffin-martial-law-to-be-declared-the-war-has-just-begun-via-rumble-2524912.html


Presidential Emergency Actions Directives (PEADS)

Source:
https://www.brennancenter.org/our-work/research-reports/presidential
-emergency-action-documents

Presidential Emergency Action Documents (PEADs) are executive
orders, proclamations, and messages to Congress that are prepared
in anticipation of a range of emergency scenarios, so that they are
ready to sign and put into effect the moment one of those scenarios
comes to pass.

Facts:

- PEADs are classified “secret,” and no PEAD has ever been
declassified or leaked.

- No requirement to tell Congress
- 56 PEADs in effect as of 2018

PEADs in past years:
● authorized detention of “alien enemies” and other “dangerous

persons” within the United States;
● suspended the writ of habeas corpus by presidential order;
● provided for various forms of martial law;
● issued a general warrant permitting search and seizure of

persons and property;
● established military areas such as those created during World

War II;
● suspended production of the Federal Register;
● declared a State of War; and

https://www.brennancenter.org/our-work/research-reports/presidential-emergency-action-documents
https://www.brennancenter.org/our-work/research-reports/presidential-emergency-action-documents


● authorized censorship of news reports.

Obama’s PPD 40 (top secret):

In July of 2016, Barack Obama signed the still classified Presidential
Policy Directive 40 (PPD-40). In accordance with PPD-40, each
department was to maintain continuity programs. “Agencies were
ordered to have not just a line of succession but also one of "devolution,"
a duplicate chain of individuals secreted outside Washington available in
a catastrophic emergency. Devolution involves "procedures to transfer
statutory authority and responsibilities" to this secondary designated
staff to sustain essential functions.”

Here’s the Irony: Trump has used PPD40, along with EOs and PEADs,
to legally take down the cabal. We are in fact watching a movie in D.C.
They’re not in charge of anything...imho.
Don’t listen to MSM, don’t worry about “Hill votes”, don’t worry about
mandates, cause it’s all bogus, Stop your fear…..

If Devolution is real (and it is per KB), then Trump:

- Prepared PEADs (classified)
- Is operating under emergency powers
- - Which is why Congress is on a witch hunt (Jan6) to expose PEADs
- Has placed the country under Military controls (think military areas
like after WW2)
- May have suspended electoral college certification process
- Is about ready to drop the truth MOABs through new truth social site



and new livestream site
- NCSWIC…...

Hang on, don’t take the jab, and prepare for justice….

Summation:

Acts of War | EOs | PEADs | COG/COOP (MEFs) | Devolution |
Reconstitution (Justice, 1776 vs 1871)

This is War | Casualties | Repentance | Revival | Return to Covenant



Example 1: DoggieGate…(from 107Daily.com)

Example 2: “Igor D” indictment...directly leads to HRC/CF

What’s Coming? FISA DECLASS… wait for it…...



WAR, WAR, WAR…

In his book, COVID-19 and the Global Predators, Dr. Breggin states: “We
were stunned to discover that Bill Gates and his world consortium of global
predators (think WHO, WEF, Schwab, CDC, FDA, Buffet) were already
implementing Operation Warp Speed before Trump’s inauguration and
three years before the pandemic virus was released in China from the
Wuhan Institute. (Fauci caught lying on gain of function testimony). Gates
made the announcement of his already ongoing vaccine investments and
programs lie CEPI) in January 2017, less than four weeks after the FDA’s
announcement of the Emergency Use Authorization (EUA) that would
make it legal to rush medications and vaccines through a fast-paced FDA
process that did not actually lead to a full approval of safety or efficacy.
Gates announced all this at Klaus Schaub’s World Economic Forum, tying
his work directly into Schwab’s evolving as yet unnamed concept of the
Great Reset. There is no longer any reason to think about a “conspiracy
theory”; this has become documented history.  Operation Warp Speed,
previously identified with Donald Trump, sprang from the rapacious mind of
Bill Gates and the pharmaceutical industry.”

Plandemic is exactly what we are living through.

Even before Jan 2017….

Operation Lockstep (circa 2010)

Rockefellers et al…



Source: https://youtu.be/HLemQHmHn3M

They always tell us before they do us….

Soul of the Nation, you don’t say?

https://youtu.be/HLemQHmHn3M


Painting the bigger picture…
As in the Days of Noah…

Source:   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L3wU0WyWiiU&t=7s

Source: Fallen Angels, Demons, Giants, Clones
https://youtu.be/1XYC50-05R8

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L3wU0WyWiiU&t=7s
https://youtu.be/1XYC50-05R8


Fallen Angels | Giants | Demons | Clones: Corruption of human DNA
(Before the flood and after)

Souls vs. the soulless (did fallen angels and giants have souls?)

Satan can’t create, only steal…

Human bloodlines, DNA manipulation, ritual sacrifice still present today

Goal: Corrupt as many souls as possible before the end of the age
(unredeemable humans no longer in God’s image due to DNA changes)

Means: Health tyranny | vaccines | passports | depopulation | Great Reset
(NWO= social score | digital license | internet of things-5g controls | CCP
gov’t model-the implementers)



Source: https://www.bitchute.com/video/MrBbI95By1iD/

Hydras, parasites…..hydras create hybrids….
Transfection with bioweapons (the shot)..DNA changed!
“Offspring of vaxxed will not carry God given genetics”...
NWO is executing their anti-human/transhuman agenda...

Build Back Better (bbb or 666) is the cover for depopulation,
transhumanism, and ushering in the NWO…

“You will own nothing and by happy”…..

The Great Deception is upon us, the Storm is Here, and you either are
Awakening or are already a few breaths away from the lake of fire.

https://www.bitchute.com/video/MrBbI95By1iD/


(When do the aliens show up?)

Yet, We have faith to endure…

"FOR GREATER IS HE THAT IS IN YOU, THAN HE THAT IS IN THE WORLD."

Exo 18:11:   Now I know that the Lord is greater than all the gods; for in the
very thing in which they behaved proudly, He was above them.”

The prideful fallen ones will not be successful, and we must recognize
their plans or succumb to their fear and control over us.

If your job is more important than your soul’s resting place, then you
have already chosen your fate…

There’s a War of God, and God’s going to Win
Catherine Austin Fitts:
  https://rumble.com/vogwlz-war-on-god-and-gods-going-to-win-catheri
ne-austin-fitts.html?mref=6zof&mrefc=2

Don’t take my word that there is a transhumanist agenda afoot…
Clary Clark interviews Dr. Zelenko and LGen Flynn….listen closely at
minute 12:40 (genetic editing: Schwab)

https://tv.gab.com/channel/theclayclark/view/breaking-exclusive-dr-zel
enko-618283974dc37d82fa76df49

Gen Flynn (on telegram):

This is so profound of a message…profound because of its timeless

https://rumble.com/vogwlz-war-on-god-and-gods-going-to-win-catherine-austin-fitts.html?mref=6zof&mrefc=2
https://rumble.com/vogwlz-war-on-god-and-gods-going-to-win-catherine-austin-fitts.html?mref=6zof&mrefc=2
https://tv.gab.com/channel/theclayclark/view/breaking-exclusive-dr-zelenko-618283974dc37d82fa76df49
https://tv.gab.com/channel/theclayclark/view/breaking-exclusive-dr-zelenko-618283974dc37d82fa76df49


message of unity, strength, courage, bravery, intellect and skill during
the intensity of war. We should never forget the sacrifices of those
who have gone before us. Today, we are a nation in crisis and we
must keep in mind how we got here. We’ve taken for granted the
centuries of sacrifice of those who have gone before us and instead,
we’ve allowed deep levels of corruption to creep into our republic.
Now is not the time to give up, now is the time to stand up…be like
those who came before us who faced the impossible with the
God-given character that is built into each and everyone American.

I say Local Action has a National Impact for a reason.  It will be each
“Soldier” who figures out how he or she will do their duty when the
times comes. It may be to vote and never giving up on fighting for the
sacrosanctity and integrity of this right, it may be simply raising your
family as best you can, or it may be  stepping up to run for office at
the local level…whatever you’re decision is to get involved, know that
you are making a difference in your life, in your family’s life, and for
your community and our country’s future.

God bless you and God bless America!!!

This week’s elections showed how local efforts makes a difference...

Lastly……..WE CAN SAY NO!



SO we must continue to NOT COMPLY! (song- 31:20 mark)
https://beforeitsnews.com/alternative/2021/11/the-time-is-now-nationw
ide-vaccine-protest-november-8-11-get-ready-warning-share-to-everyo
ne-video-3761256.html

https://beforeitsnews.com/alternative/2021/11/the-time-is-now-nationwide-vaccine-protest-november-8-11-get-ready-warning-share-to-everyone-video-3761256.html
https://beforeitsnews.com/alternative/2021/11/the-time-is-now-nationwide-vaccine-protest-november-8-11-get-ready-warning-share-to-everyone-video-3761256.html
https://beforeitsnews.com/alternative/2021/11/the-time-is-now-nationwide-vaccine-protest-november-8-11-get-ready-warning-share-to-everyone-video-3761256.html


Only When We Stop Complying Does This Crap Stop….

***************************************************************************

Prayer Points

Psa 109 1-5: Do not keep silent, O God of my praise! For the mouth of the
wicked and the mouth of the deceitful Have opened against me; They have
spoken against me with a lying tongue. They have also surrounded me
with words of hatred, And fought against me without a cause. In return for
my love they are my accusers, But I give myself to prayer.

- Heavenly Father, in this time of continuous lies by our enemy, we ask that
you place a sense of calm and peace in our daily walk.  Help us to realize
the path to You is paved with evil intention wishing to knock us off our
vector to You.  Provide us comfort and Your presence as we seek to deny
the enemy’s desire to change our God-like image.  Give us strength to not
comply with the enemy’s attempted controls over us.

Jer 7: 8-10:   Behold, you trust in lying words that cannot profit. Will you
steal, murder, commit adultery, swear falsely, burn incense to Baal, and



walk after other gods whom you do not know, and then come and stand
before Me in this house which is called by My name, and say, ‘We are
delivered to do all these abominations’?

- Father, we are surrounded by the enemy’s army.  They will not relent in
their desire to push their genocidal agenda on humanity.  We know who
and what they are, these gods on earth, stuck here and desperately
attempting to replace man, to make us fit extensions, for their cosmic goal
to leave their entrapment on earth. We pray for protection, discernment,
and strength to stand up to these fallen angels and all their evil progeny.

Exo 2: 20: “He who sacrifices to any god, except to the Lord only, he shall
be utterly destroyed.

- Father, we ask for increased knowledge to comprehend the power of
Your kingdom in us. Help us to deal with the power of the evil ones and
their manipulation of humanity through magic, witchcraft and other
abominations to keep us from effectively communicating to the throne
room. Help us to expose the sacrificial rituals these fallen ones demand of
their earthbound servants that continue to fuel their spiritual wickedness
on earth. We ask for the keys to break their spells and to deny these
energy vampires access to your remnant. Let abortion, satanic ritual
abuse, sacrificial killings, human trafficking, and organ harvesting be
completely irradicated from earth.  We ask these prayers in your most
Holy Name, Jesus Christ. Amen.




